
 Blackbeard the Pirate 



  Blackbeard’s real name 
was Edward Teach 

 
Born: 1680 

This is  340 years ago! 
 

Where: Bristol, England 
Can you find Bristol on a 

map? 



  
Edward was a sailor. 

He travelled from Bristol to South America as part of the 
crew on a ship. 



  At the age of 36, he 
joined the crew of 
Captain Benjamin 

Hornigold, an English 
pirate. Hornigold gave 
him his own ship to be 

captain of. 
 



In 1717, Edward Teach and his crew attacked the 
French merchant ship called La Concorde. 
Teach made the ship into a pirate ship, adding 
40 guns and renaming her Queen Anne’s 
Revenge. 

 



In 1717 Edward Teach became 
known as Blackbeard. 
 
He was tall, broad-shouldered 
and wore long boots, a wide-
brimmed hat, and slings full of 
pistols slung across his body. He 
had long dark hair and a long 
dark beard. When in battle he 
would attach lit fuses (ropes) to 
his hair. These would slowly 
burn, creating sparks and smoke, 
making Blackbeard look 
ferocious. 

 



Blackbeard used fear and his appearance to scare other 
ships into giving up their cargo without a fight.  
He captured and burnt many ships.  
 

 



 
This is Blackbeard’s Jolly Roger (pirate flag). It was 
meant to scare other ships in to surrendering (giving 
up).  
 
Pirates didn’t show their flag until they were close to 
another ship and ready to attack. This was so that other 
ships thought they were a friend and would come 
closer. 

 



Interesting Facts 
• Blackbeard was only a pirate captain for 2 years 

before the English Navy caught up with him. He is 
one of the most famous pirates in history.  

• He had 14 wives but didn’t treat them very nicely. 
• He shot his best friend in the knee… just for fun! 
• He marooned (left ) 15 of his crew on ‘dead chest 

island’ and took their share of the treasure. 
• Some people think that Blackbeard buried his 

treasure and have been searching for it ever since 
but no one has found it…yet!  

 


